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" A GREAT ' IXJXVENTlOXiT-- i
" ,Vf - - st

Invitations to Ashervllle Meeting of
- Hie American Cotton i, Manufao

, Hirers' Association Issnotl.''
The tenth annual convention ot the

American Cotton Manufacturer
' elation, which, ts to be. held In Ashe--,

vine, at Xenllworth tan. May 16th and
. J7t,h' prorotr.ee to e mora largely at--

tended that any other cotton conven- -'
' tton rhlch has 'ever been held In the

j;HC3mxa MR. &TOOMEt,
A Chronicle Reporter' Gets on. 'tli
(.,Wroa Trail and Can't Switch-O- ff

..Tha laugh on Uln, s I

Tha , Charlotte
(
Observer employ

some ot the finest Irishmen that ever
wore the green r but the boy always
get In. trouble about St. Patrick's Day.
A; certain auburrt-haire-d,' rosy-tint- ed

member oX The Observer staff was set
upon and. frightened out of bi wit
by protectors of, the Shamrock, last
year, and he has n6t dared write a
line about the great sons from the
Emerald Island or their great patron
saint since, y .

But some of the boys In the Mule
Pen did wrjte a paragraph soma days
ago, heralding the 17th of .March,, and
among other v things said that CoL
Timothy OToomey would have charge
of tha? grand parade. Ntw Coh
O'Toomey is none Other than that 'fine
fellow, Timothy Toomey, the plumber;
.who wear ; th soars of an honest
workman and- - the smile of an affable
Hibernian. As The Observer had had

" 'South. Already .applications i ara In
for an unusually large number of new

,
" member, and the reoorts of the sev iTKUR line of Felt Hats has proved exceedingly, popular, this season, - The Styles

Ml I J areVerv.rorettv indeed. The arguments in favor- - of ourchasinff aSorinsr
;,'fera department will doubtless exceed
st those of any previous year. x

' .4 Secretary C. B. Bryant, of Charlotte,

miu'red buck had to-ant-

lie Pays VP like. a Man - Without
7 AsUng Too Many, uetkne,

Friday, , whea '.Mr,, JRed : Buck , nd
his friends caught a fox in a cotton
field near Mr,' John Randolph' home,
he announced that if any man felt
that he had been damaged lo any way
by the rough riding , that a drink
would be tendered1 tn"ohe who made
complaint. This-remar- provoked a
laugh, as it was Intended to do., Char
lotte being dry a drlnU is a bard thing
to get. Col. M. L. Bean, of Salisbury,
having named a brandtf hi best corn
liquor after Mr. Red jBuck, felt
that it was his duty no give him a
good supply, and did so- - Just before" the
town went dry. Although the demand
for that sort of elixir of life has been
great, Mr. Red Buck has held on to
his remarkably welj, and knowing that
Mr. Sam Faulkner, Mr. Randolph and
other good citizens of Sharon did not
drink, he felt safe in making the offer
that he did. ;Trs -

But yesterday, as Mr. Red Buck sat
at his desk, running hi machine, a
tall, muscular negro stepped in the
office and asked: r. Bryants
in?" ''.l,

"Here he is," said WMIe Farrell, the
errand boy, 5,

What Is It, John?" wa asked.
"Wuz it you dat w&S'fox huntln' out

' haa mailed tnore than 6,000 Invitations
't prominent mill men and others all they give an air that js identical with the season. The

olace of a new outfit: To be prbpfyly' dressed forthe'
. over the country. A copy of the in' vltation follows:
- The President and Board of Governors New Spring iOvT assortment w&s never more ,

anil mftiiua i'r fcrifr MatS r nflrflMllflrlv Cmftrl .'Sfiifl.

JVDGB PARKER'S SPEECH. V

An Interesting Tlteory About ItThe'I'tsrpaM of.! the I)fliverano--T- he

I Probablo Men for the Honor.
'What do you thtnk )t Judge Par-ke- rr

said one or the wisest politicians
ftiat North Carolina affords to an Ob-
server representative yesterday.

"How do you .mean personally?"
was asked. , .

"That speech r that is the thing?"
"Oh. I liked it; what did-yo- u think

ot it?" .

"It sounded llks a message, and . I
think that is what it was intended for.
The conservative "element of the Dem-
ocratic party. North, has gotten to-
gether and will try to stem the. tide
of Hearstlsm, and the South Is the
best place to do that.

"Are there any papers In North Car-
olina that would-advocat- e WHnaro
R. Herat's (nomination ?" '

"t do not think there are," alf the
newspaper man.

"Well, you are wrong. One-thir- d of
the Democratic newspapers of the
State could be induced to do it. There
is an element here that would be- - for
Hearst, who will .stir the earth for
delegates to the next national conven-
tion of the party and do what he can
to win the nomination.

"Yes, sir, 1 fully believe that Judge
Parker, David B. Hill and other able
Eastern Democrats have studied the
situation and come to the conclusion
that the best thing to do is to appeal
to the South. They believe that the
South, where the Democracy, is con-
servative, can be counted on to stem
the tide, and save the party."

"But, what Southern man would be
available for the honor?" was asked.

"There are several. Folk, of Mis

- tv ' Prsent their compliments
. a, ,'i ' and request the pleasurt of your

. t i4 attendance aty 'The Tenth Annual-Conventio-

r' at tha - -
1

American Cotton Manufacturers' As--

' r -' i xi . soclstlon
iV ' to be held at

Kenllworth Inn.
A t 7 shevIe. North Carolina,

t N f " May M-1- 7. 19W

'ItM. Miller, Jr., Charlote. N. C, 5.

'?'fii ' Presldtnt

" Hat are numerous ;

hat aibne almost takes the
spring season demands a
Cfimf)1e4f Hari ri eeaenn

Prices: $3.00
h

I

'ITHE L ONG
. Oldest

'! "I Goods, sent

AH. lwt, Fttchburg, Mass., Vice

m TE GLOTHWG 06.;
eiothiai Store in Charlotte. . is

1" ,t ' ! President
, C.-B- . Bryant, Charlotte, N. C, Secre-- ?

t tary and Treasurer
.' ' ' - I BOARD OP OOVBRNOB8

.V.7 ft R. Ray. McAdenvlIle. Jf. C,
A 4M Chairman

. ' B.SL Relnhardt, Llncolnton, N. C:
Hi' E. Wllllngham, Maoon, Ga.; I "W.

' Parker. Greenville, 8. C; A. P. Rhyne,
Mt.',HoIly, N. C; B. tang, Went Point,

i r Ja,fr Xavld Clark. Charlote, N. C; B.
A.j Smith, Charlotte. N. C: Geo. B.

,' l Hi; Charlotte, N. C; T. fr. Rennie,
Granltevllle, 8. C: J. C. fimith. Shelby,

t Nrf C: Val. Taylor, Union-town- Ala.;
V J.iPXeak. Rockingham, N. C: W. C.

Heath, Monroe, N. C: Arthur J. Dra-?- V

per .Spray, N. C.
4 "! ,! TWO BIG ATTftACnOXS.

on Approval returnable, at

NUTS TO
14;

f

To qPNiit1? strike it on the)
-- point: ifnsil ree thle pntiern'from;
'tHeslieUr
stance 86 dbjectiable,to thWnU i i

Everybody abbut to purchase a Piano, bias
a nut to'ttajck'e.iity- "ttiij'ta
hit it on the price end, making sure the name I

is right and paying enough money to insure v

your securing the best.; This will release you
from that puckery feeling of having bought a
poor piano, long after the price you have paid

my way yistlddy?" I
"Tea," said Mr. Buck, getting up out

of his chair, expecting trouble.
"Why?" ,

"Well, I come fur dat whut you done
promised us."

"What did I promise you?"
"Dat drink."
There was but one way out of it.

Mr. Buck had to ante, and he did.

SAD DEATH IN BERRYHIMj.

A Young M'lf Dies of Typhoid Fever
After Dreadful Illness.

Mrs. Burt Springs, a young woman
of fine character and many friends,
died at her home In Berryhill town-
ship at 8:30 last night of typhoid fe-

ver. Mrs, Springs, who was Miss Car-
rie Glenn, was married last Christ-
mas. She was but 20 years old. and
leaves a husband, a mother, and the
following named brothers and sisters:
Mrs. A. It. Berryhill and Mr. C. M.
Herryhlll, of Charlotte; Mrs. W. D.
Standi), of Sharon; Cassia and Pinkie
Glenn, of Lodo, and Messrs. J. B. and
W. K. Glenn, of High Point, and Ottle
Glenn, of Lodo.

The funeral arrangements will be'
made later.

Muslo at Second Presbyterian Church.
The following programme has been

arranged by Mr. H. J. Zehm. for tho
choir of the Second . Presbvterian
church, to-da- v.

At the morning service:
Prelude, Allegro Moderato Boell-pia- n;

anthem, "O, Taste and See"
Sullivan: anthem, "Lord We Prav
Thee" Roberts; postlude. Pastorale
Khelnberger.

At the evening service:
I'relude, Improvisation .Whitney;

anthem, "Turn Thy Face" Sullivan;
anthem. "Jreat Redeemer" Gluck;
Postlude Iti C Ulnk.

Gov. ileiin'H flag.
As Ciovernor it. B. Glenn stood In

the walling room of the Southern pas-
senger station yesterday morning,
waiting for a north-boun- d train, an
Irish friend of his pinned upon the
lapel of his coat a little green flag,
bearing the familiar words: "Krln Go
Brath."

To prove that he was a good Irish-
man Governor Glenn recited a few
Irish verses, much to the delight of
the audience.

DOCTORS ARK PUZZLED.
Th remarkable recovery of Kenneth

Mclvery, of Vanceboro. Me., is the sub-- ;
Jeet of much Interest to the medical f

ami a wide circle of friends. He
says of his cane: "Owing to severe In.
fliimmntlon or the Throat find conges-
tion of the Lungs, three doctors gave mi
up to die, when, as a last resort, t
whh Induced to try Dr. King'R New Dis-
covery und I am hnppy to say. It saved
mv life." Cures tlie worst Coughs und
Cold. Bronchitis. Tonsilltis, Weak
l.iinga, Hoarsenegn and T.a Grippe.
Ciinrunteed at R. H. Jordan & Co.'s drug
More. Brtc and tl.00. Trial, bottle free.

in and examine the best Pianos made.for it is forgotten. . Come
Chickering, made and in use

li

Knabe, made and in use 60,000
Weber made and in use ...........i... .. 45,000
Ivers & Pond, made and in use 38,000
Wegman, made and in use. .. , , 16,000
.VVheelock, made and in use .a 28,000

The complete line of Aeolian and Pianola Pianos.

" Wc claim to have the most valuable of all the j&anos whose
aggregate number represents over 25 per cent of all the good
Pianos used in America t'o-d- ay About 2Q0 other makers
in the United States.

Parker-Sardiie- r Go

Effort Being Made to Secure tlie I.
Hi Marine Band and a Cavalry
Troop for Twentieth of May.

- Several well-know- n citizens, who are
Interested in the Twentieth of Mav
celebration are in favor of bringing
the United States Marine Hand and a
drilled cavalry troop from Washington,
V.'".C., to Charlotte to participate In

. the exercises which are to mark that
event. It is estimated that 11,500 will
be required to secure these two 11U ruc-
tions. Those who advocate this de-

clare that with a little nchemtng, the
expenses of these two attractions mav
te paid without cost to those in
charge. The claim that only the ex- -
penees of the men who make up the
band and military troop, will have to

, be paid, with a little extra for the en-- 1:

tertalnment of the officers. Both are
under the control of the government

''and little dlfflculty in securing the nec-
essary leave of absence.

Those who advocate tlie bringing of
these two attractions to Charlotte, sav
hat If a baseball game is given at the

Park and the fact advertised that the
cavalry troop would give an exhibition
drill a great crowd would flock to the
grounds to witness the performance.

. If all be charged a small admission fee
a neat sum could be cleared, sufficient
to ,pay the expenses of the company.

' . In like mariner, n concert could be
given in the Academy of Music, with
the Marine band of 70 pieces as one of
the drawing cards, let this fact be
well advertised and they declare that
the .house will not be able to hold
the crowd.

The only dlfficeulty that presents it-

self at prestnt Is the flnancl.il question,
ftome committee, club or company must
be Willing tp stand for the expenses.

OQXOKHT XHJIIT.

13izatH-tl- i College Conservatory of
.MiihIc to Glvei Concert.

. The faculty of the Elisabeth Ool- -
legSt' Conservatory of Music will give

Mieert In the college auditorium to--
morrow evening at X:30 o'clock.. A
moat attractive programme lias been
arranged and the concert promises to
be one of the most enjoyable thnt. has
been given during the year. All the
patrons und friends of the college are
cordially invited to ;lend. The fol-- 1
lowing Is the prosranime:

Organ Sna la O. Wagner.
Allegro rlHoluto Larghctto Allegro

Molto-M- r. Zehm.
CHVatln.i More Grand Is His Hum-

ble': K ta t n 0 1 u d .

(Queen of Shelm.) Miss Seymour.
Plarto (Hi Menuetto Hcherxando

Wtavcnluisn.
Piano (h) Maerchen-Raff-M- is

Csppelmanii.
Violin Adoration Horowskl Miss

fiarton.
Plano-Funta- Ble Impromptu Chopin
Miss LelnbHeh.
Organ Id y lie Lemnre-M- r. Zehm.
Song (11) 1 Ive Thee Grlcg.
Song (b) Aus melnen grossen

flsenmerxen Krans M Iss Seymour.
Piano-Stacc- ato ca jirlce Vogrlch

Miss Lelnlmch.
Violin -- Hungarian Dartre Haesche
Miss Saxton.
llano Iiu- - Liitiou 's Wild Hunt --

Weber-Hl.ier MlMH iippi lniiiiiu ntnl
Mr. Zchni

Organ-- - Ma rche 1', I torcH(m;--- K r.i.'K-e- r
Mr. Zehm.

IX TIIK CITY POI.M'K fOlUT,
(.oorgA McClure. a Night Itoundcr.

Sent to 1 1 ic ItoaiU for 30 lay
The Difference Hctuccn mi Old Hiid
a Hew Offender.

Its say The Chronicle decldeClo aa-- J

nounce the arrival of St. Patrick Day
in becoming style. .

Mr. E. P. Wideman, - an energetic
South Carolinian and a
seeeder, looks after The Chronicle'
regular appointments, not to say It
Vice Presidential candidates. There-for- e,

JFrday, when Snake Savin walked
Into the Mute Pen and remarked: "If
you will see Col, Timothy O'Toomey
you can get a programme of what w
Irish will do on St Pat
rick' Day in the morning," Mr. Wide
man took his pencil and made the fol
lowing note:' "See Col. Timothy
O'Toomey and get all aboutSt Pat-- i
rick's Day." .The note was to be a
reminder.

An hour later Mr. Wideman passed
out of the front door, and disappeared
for several hours. Late In the after-
noon he came In with his shoes run
down at the heel, his face all flushed
and tired looking, and walked up to
Mr. C. G. Mullen, his boss. "Say," he
said, "I can't And that fellow Timothy
O'Toomey. I have looked In both the
old and the new city directory and
the telephone book and there is no
such man. No one In town seems to
know the man."

The Joke wa on Wideman.

--Dr. R. C. Holland will talk to the
students of Elisabeth College ht

on the national convention of the Stu-
dent's Volunteer Movement held at
Nashville, Tenrt., recently.

A WALKING ADVERTISEMENT

For five or six years I suf-
fered from enlarged glands
of my neck, which troubled
me greatly, especially when
I was exposed to cold, damp
air. Whenever I took any
cold the glands of my neck
would swell and enlarge in
lumps from under my ear to
the collar bone. This af-
fected my general health,
and my system became run
down from it, as I remained
in this condition for five
years.

After trying other things
without benefit, I went ori
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy
and one dozen bottles cured
me and restored me to per-
fect health. This was five
years ago, and I am now a
walking advertisement of
Mrs. JoePerson's Remedy.
MRS. MAGGIE WICKER

Sanford N. C.
February 14, 1906.

1 SQLID CARLOAD

rJ.Hynjferforf Smith Co.

FBURWELL&DUKNCOl

n' Jrt f i iiirrirnTiiJri'ljgi'i mj

I Ti i--l .MIX

We have just received a
large shipment of THE

CfflBWTfD "ROCH"

i and , ws are now perpared to
supply all your wants In this
linav'

This make is strictly In a
, class by itself, and you- - must

hv a"fcBX)CH, If: yo want
th most PS5BFECT cart ftiadei

ftold tinly hyt

nlflr Sharif

our, expense. , v -

CRACK!
r

.106,000

;

''

1

a

i
41

1

t

Prompt' Attention. - l

J?

GENTLEMEN
A host' new Styles for Tsprlng."

ItOt. jirllt greet-yo- at our store. -

Derbies ind Soft Hats, Shirts. NecU-ve- ar

and Half Hose to sutt swelldom
ityles that ara exclusive with us.

Have a loolt mmiH
The Tate-Brov- n Co.

V Solid Carload Crushed
Frbits and Fountain flavors

souri; Aycock, of North Carolina, and
others."

Why do you say Aycock?
'Weli, for good reasons. North Car

olina Is considered a conservative
State. Our people have always been
ranked as such.. Charles B. Aycock
Is a conservative man. He is a man
of fine ability and wonderful oratori-
cal powers. He is considered a States
man and has no record at wasning- -
ton. His own people wouia unite on
him. Simmons would be for him, and
so would Overman and Glenn. '

The man was in earnest. He believes
that Jils opinion is right.

After leaving him and thinking the
matter over the newsgatherer asked
another man what he thought of the
Idea and he said that It seemed plaus-
ible. This man further suggested that
the plan. If It succeeds, would stay the
Hearst wave ror a time, 11 not ienn- -

nently.
There were many Interesting specu-

lations yesterday as lo the mason of
Judge Parker's speech. Every man
who heard It was discussing 11 aim
those who read it were quite as thor
oughly Interested.

PART OK KTKWART PIjACK SOI.B.

The nome Place of 16 Acres Brings
JMfl.000 Purchaser I ituiimvn.

The old Stewart home place, located
about a mile west of Middle University.
containing 160 acres, was purchased
yesterday by Mr. T. T. Allison, man-
ager of the real estate department of
the Southern Trust Company, for $16.-00- 0.

This is the dower tract of the
Stewart property and for the past sev-

eral years has been In the hands of
Messrs. Richard and Thomas Stewart,
and Mrs. C. S. Mcl.auchlln. of Char-
lotte, and Mr. Jo'hn Htewart, of Mat-

thews. The entire Stewart Vilf"'e c'on
tains about 350 Keren, nil of which lies
between Charlotte and the Chad wick
Mill, west of the city. For Rome time,
Mr. Richard Stewart has been llvlnr
at the old home place. He Is toKlvi
possession April 15th, at whlchrtlme
the new owners will take charge. Mr.
Allison, the purchaser of the property,
Is supposed to Je acting for other i"r-tle- s

whose names have not been dis-

closed.
This properly, which is near the

Country Club place. Is reckoned among
tlfe most desirable that lies near the
lly. 11 anjoins me neamiar.i r nm

manufacturing sites as well us for
residence.

MISS LILLIAN JAMIKSOX DEAD.

Death Duo to Pneumonia Contracted
10 Day Ago An Ksllninble and
Popular Young Lady.
Miss Llllliin Jamleson. of Newberry.

S. ('.. died at the Mercy Hospital yes
terday morning at 11 o'clock. oT pneu-- j

moiila. Ten days ago Mr. Henry;
Rhyne, Miss Helen Ithvne end .Miss
Jamleson came over to Charlotte from
Mt. Holly, to we one of the shows lit
the local play house. The night was
cold and damp and Miss Jamleson
contracted a severe cold. This rapldl
developed Into pneumonia and she was'
carried to the Mercy Hospital fors
treatment. Not withstanding the best
of medical service, her condition grewj
worse, death reuniting yesterday morn
ings. Both Mr. and Mrs. w" A. Jamle- -
mm, of isewoerry, were si rne oeusioe
when the end came. The dceased 's
survived by a brother, Mr. W. A.
Jomieson, Jr., and one sister.

Mls Jsmleson's death is verv sad.
She whs a young. lady of rare charac-
ter, and many accomplishments. Km
three yenrs she a student ut Elisabeth
College ntnl numbered manv friends
In the city.

The body will be carried to Newberry
'tlila moriilng. where the funeral ser- -'

vIi ch will Hike place this nrtnoon.
And tlx- - Citizen Are lluinkfiil.
The fViuthern Hell Telephone Com- -

....I At'u 1U.,A ..e..aa f.f

street lights fir the city. The two
chiinges hft scorns of empty poles on
the streets. At last, much lo the giatl-llcatlo- n

of the citizens living nil the
streets made unsightly, t)nrunused
polvs sre being taken down,

County ScliooU lohln'
Several of the short-ter- m ' schools

In the county c!oed Friday. Among
them were tin following named, which
had five-mont- sessions: MeCall's.
district No. 3, Providence; Hickory
(!rovs, district No, S, Crab Orchard;
I'axtnn. district No. I, Morning Start
Beach Cliff, district No ", Kong Creek.
Newell Aftdniy. at Nevell, yesterday
dosed for the publl" term, but Prof,
i. C. Nelson, the principal, will con-

tinue the school os a private school. ,

1 rge Brick riant for IxrweU.

The piedmont Brick Company was
organised at Lowell yesterday after-nrx- n,

with a capital stock of $100,-00- 0.

Th officers leted for the nW
company, which has already been In-

corporated are: President. . M. Hon-ins- n:

vice 'president. Ur. Frank Koh-Inso-n:

secretary und treasurer. A,' D.
Mckennan. of Charlolt. The nsw
plant, which will be In operation by
June !, will have a rapacity, fit 90,000
a day. m

ynn Adertl Ifllnqunt Taa-I'aj-

' CHlv Ta Colletr VD,- - B. Taylor la
making out hla list of' delinquents
which, according to tn statues, will
be sdvertlsed , during; ths month of
AprlL Taaea have been flue Mnca
Beptember and March vU thai: final
month befor I be test resorts are usd,
CoL Taylor states that not lesa than
HO.soo la due the city n taxes even
at th a lata flay.1 ",r ' i t i

SPRINS CLOTHINS hi'. ;"; ; . ("
H i n : ,

H1

H ,i i If, i ,i!
,'

If

-

We" always, lay "great stress on the quality-o- f

our clothes, because they afe the kind that
give permanent satisfaction. The quality and!
make up of otir spring clothing is very marked ,

this season. They are the products of the
brains of the foremost manefacturers of the
United States and are guaranteied to give sat--;
isfaction in every particular. Our stock is very
large and it 1s purely a matter of selection,:
we feel fully competent to satisfy any demand
for nobby spring clothes. We ' like to show : '

our goods and will take pleasure in showing "

you through our stocks. .

This car is in and being rapidly distributed.
We offer Manufacturers' Prices on All Fountain Goods.
Apparatus and Outfits from $50.00 to $2500.00. Ice

Shavers, Steel Founts, Glasses, Holders, Spoons, Rock
Candy Syrup, Extracts, Coca Cola, Nerve Coca, Root
Beer, Straws, Bowls.

Burucll & Dunn Company,
WHOLESALE 0l,

205 Soulli College Street

J no rcittire of the chy poll, . court t,;nids taking down telephone and y

iiiurnlng was the hh- - ifjtrlc light poles thnt are no longer tn
Oeorg Me lure. colored cltlsen who. ' u.. About two years ngo the tele
with three sheet to the wind, had ph.me company put all or Its wires up
made ft round In Ward 2 Friday night town underground and about the same
in search of the wherewithal to make i ti. the C. ceased to furnish the

ft

ED. MELLONCO.
another sheet. According to the evi
dence in the case (Jeorge was glori-
ously full. in a moKt esubernnt
und hilarious frame of mind. His chief
effensf was In going to residences,
knocking on Hie doors und inquiring
If there was a booee shop In the vi-
cinity.

Hecorder KhannonhouKe, even though
It was Ht. I'atrl. k's bay and the shiim-mc- k

on his eoat tended to make him
lean to the side of mercy, could do

j ttn less than send the defendant to
j,',' ' he roads for 30 uay.

Sim Ma.k. of a dusky hue, was
, (t' charged with being drunk Mack was
V ""l - B to ,h' way ' court and for

; that, reason the recorder let him off'.' Upon payment of the costs.

j,
' fX AIi ( OTIWX McTrHKH,
L

"

,
- ' ,t Some t'unifHiriMoiio flcMlis Vary

, 'm-rwetp- t the city cotton plat- -,
k form during; this month, up to the' jireseut, have been nly 17 hales more

! thaa or th second week In March
, , last r, notwlthsundlng the fact

f a i thnt the- - pric is now thres cents a

4 -

Mail Orders Receive

TTlc"Ql!cag6,, Typewriter

$35.00.
Fully Guaranteed f Vialhlo Writing;

Greatest , Hintpllcltyt consequently
greatest durability.,, Perfsctand per-
manent 'al Ignment. Only Interchange
able steel type system. Many other
desirable features, DOJf'T WRITE
THE

" OLD WAY USB A TYPE-
WRITER. . It, adds tone and prestige
id your business. '

.. ' II. It TOWXSENri. GeiTl Agt
t W. Fifth Stt,' Charlotte, f C

; . FOR SALE OR LEASE
; Atlantic Hotel Morehead Citv. 1ST.

Cf. . Best ' seaside resort- - on ' Atlantin
nCoast,r,v ATnequalled - facilities , for
Boating. . Bathings Fishing.-- - Accom-
modation for -- 1.000 guests. Perma-
nent Encampment of Stale 'Guard.lrg Patronage i Woney-rtaV- er for -
right party. j

Address, until April 10. 1106. R. P.
FOSTER, General j Manager, Golda
bora, fi. C. 5

. i , t -

lljniHrWji- -

;)e

r v itA'Ss)
f I'V i

LUBIN

Autliorltiea on

i - iwtma.' niftier than last year t this

W HAVE TAKES .

THE A6EKCV

toi tha . f

WABASH CABINET CO.

Manufacturers of

Vertical Filing '""Cahlneta , knd
Index Oblnets and everything
that is made tn office furniture.

Lei us figure with you,' , -

..-(-"

t.v..-- .. f t e4
St.

xiwm. tnn ngure sre 4 Imles thisJmnttt afstnst S2 foe the week of; last yer. Th receipts fur the week
rndln yesterday were- - le. The' receipts yesterday wr eight hales,

nd ths hlghsst prim was 1.T rrentfc
Vor'iYut corresponding dsts of lastyear ths mltU wers 171 hsleg nd
the - hest :)w4Mr'i M eents. 't
- Tlis comparison pressnUd Ihs 'tk-u- rs

lvsri would indicate thst ' thet rnwri rf Mecklenburg; srs not iurn
. jng loose their eotton for the pre.' ent prices. The receipts during; tht sn

tire season hsvf prcttr,wsU bslsncsd
. h tn prices. r .

fyiirai,co.
Quallly and lHoe.
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